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I. Thcre shall be a Public Trustee who shall be a corpora-.
tiOIl sole under that namc with perpetual succession and an
official seal, who may sue and be sued under his corporate
name. R.5.0. 1927. c. 151, s. I.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council Illay appoint a
member of the Bar of Ontario of not less than five years'
standing, to be the Public Trustee, and may appoint such
l}Crsons as officers, clerks and servants in the office of the
Public Trustee. as may be necessary for the purposes of this
Act. R.5.0. 1927, c. 151, s. 2.
:l.-(I) In the case of the illness or absence of the Public
Trustee, or for any other cause, {he Lieutenant-r.overnor in
Council may appoint a person to act as the deputy pro
tempore of the Public Trustee and such deputy, while so
acting, shall have all the powers of the Public Trustee.
(2) A person may be appointed under this section who
shall have power to act from time to time.
(3) In case of the death of the Public Trustee the deputy
may act until his authority is revoked or until a Public
Trustee j'l appointed and assumes the duties of his office.
(4) In the case of the illness or absence of the Public
Trustee or if the office shall lx'Come vacant amJ no deput)·
has been appointed, the Attorney-General shall be ex officio
Public Trwaee until another appointment is made. 1930,
c. 32, s. 2.
4. The &'l.laries or other remuneration of the Public Trustee
and of the olTlcers, clerks and servanlS in his office shall be
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council and lIlar be
parable oul of such mOilers as may be appropriated by the
Legislature for that purpose, or out of any fund established
under this Act, as the Licutcllalll-Govemor lllay from lime
LO time din.'Ct. H.S.O. 1927, c. 151, s. 4.
•1. The Public Trustee shall discharge the duties imposed
UIX>lI him b)' Tile CrlT.c1t AdmhJistTtltioll of EskJtes Act, The
Chflrities AUOIwtillJ: Ad and ally other Act of the Legislature
e .9(4). PUOUC TK 'TEE. Chap. 166. I 53
of th is Pro inc , or by an y rd r f th Li 'U L 'llunt- .ov mor
in ouncil, and it hall also be his duty to make inquiri s
from tim to time a to prop rt which has e hea ed, or
becom forfeit d for any au to the rown, or ill which
the roWII, a r pr ente I by th Pro in of Ontario. ma '
be intere ted, and all p r on hall furlli h to th Puhli'
Tru te u h information as h may require, and in d fault
of 0 doing hall h liabl to a p lIalt not 'xceedill~ 100.
R. ,0. 1927, ,151, . 5.
6. F r th purpo. s of an)' inquir)' under ectior; S th· 1'0 .. , ... III"onductllll:
Publi Tru t shall ha • all the powers which may be con- inqlll,.),.
ferr d upon a ommi ioner und r The PI/bli 11Iquiries Acl. ,~AJ\~j. !-;taL
R.S.0.1927, . 1St, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Public Trustee, \"ith hi' on nt In writing, .\C<: l>~a,,<:e
may be appointed truste of any will or cttl ment r other n{~~l ';;CC
ClI
-
instrument creating a trust or duty, in th sam mann r as t,.usb.
if he were a pri vate trustee,
(2) The Publi Trust mao b appointed 'ole tru t ,:'>ra)'.IJt'
aPPOInt d
although the trust instrum nt c nlemplate two or m re-olo ,."slec,
trustees, and any p rson who i a trust with the Public
Tru tee ma at any tim retir from th tru.t up n pa sing
his accounts and paying ov r th balanc. R., . 1927,
. 151, . 7.
8.-(1) Suhject to the r gulation , the Puhlic Tru t~,I;'. hall ~;H\I:"~~,d
mak a harge for hi ervi a~ain t v ry . lat which ~
hall com to his hand to be d It with.
(2) II fe ,charge, .and XpE nse whi h \\. uld be all \\' d ~;?O~~'~d
to a private tru t shall b allowed to th Publi Tru "'lII\O f (h
and shall b collected and a unled for in su h manner n. <l~lI~r~~~ ('
may b pr crib d b the regulation. H..S.O. 1927, . 1S I, . .
9.-(1) The f ,charg., and r mun ration and r fund' I..oc....
f 11 d II ' f I ffi f d (·har!lc.... ct,·..o a expen es an a lI1com 0 t 1 0 ce 0 every es ription to bo paid
h II b 'd b I P I I' T' Into bep,\I'U 0S a pal y t lC U) IC ru t mto a separate ac ount "eeollnl
approved by th Li utcnant-CO\"ernor in ouneil and as pr -
crib d by th r g'ulation .
(2) Th r hall be paid out of uch fund the alaries or Payment,
other rernun rati n, and th xp n of th Public Tru.t ?~~d~f
and th offi('crs, Icrk and ser ant in his oAlc .
(3) From any urplus in u h fund ther may be e:stablish d ~~~l~\b~l"-
an a uran fund a may b provid d by the r gulati Il. ¥:;-;l~~nn e
(4) 1 otwith tanding anything ntailled in The rown :'\(011 )'"
Ad . .. . .r E A I L' (' . reeeh'euII1t11zstrnftoll OJ ·sfales ct, lle I ut nant- .o\, rnor IIlllnder
'I d' h . hId f h H v, !-; a .ounCI ma' Ir ct l at mOlley' coming to l Jail 0 t c', III;.














Public Trustee under that Act or allY part of the same, shall
be placed to the credit of the spccial fund and applied to the
purposes of subsecl iOIl 2.
(5) The U"ulenanl-CO\"Cl"I1or in Council may from lime
10 time direct the payment into the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of any balance al the credit of the said fund .
(6) Payments into and out of the said fund shall be made
in such mauner and subject 10 such conditions as may be
prescribed in the regulations. R.5.0. 1927, c. 151. s. 9.
10. All slims required to discharge allY liabi1it), for a loss
which the Public Trustee, if he were a private trustee, would
be personally liable to discharge, shall be made good our of
the assurance fund or out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund,
but neither the Public Trustee Ilor allY of his officers 1I0r the
said fund shall be liable for any los.~ which would not' have
imposed liability upon a priyate trustee. H..S.O. 1927. c. 151,
s. 10.
11. The Public Trustee may accept and administer any
charitable or public trust. R.S.O. 1927, c. 151, s. 11.
Ikl:"lIla!i<on~ 12. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council Illay make n:gu-
lations,-
((I) respecting the office of Public Trustee, and prescrib-
ing" the trusts or duties he is authorized to accepl
or undertake under the provisions of this Act, and
the security, if any, to be given by the. Public
Trust('(' and his officers:
(b) for fixing the fees alld charges ill the office of the
Public Trustee and the application and disrosal
of the same:
(c) respecting the transfer to and from the Public
Trustee of any property;
(Ii) respecting" the accounts to be kept and the auditing
thereof;
(e) for the cstahlishmclll of an assumllce fund for the
purpose of 1lleelillg anr losses for which the office
of Public Trustee mar be liable;
(1) fi.-:illg' the rale of interest to be aJ!o\\'ed upon moner
ill the hands of the Public Trustee and fixing the
,1I1i0unt of interest to be charged tllX.lll advances
made on lx-half of ally estale and concerning- the
illyestllll'llt of 1I10I1e~' held hy him ami the custody
· l-l I' HI.I· TN STEI·:. hap. 166.
and contr I of 5ecurity h ·Id hy him for. II h illv 'st-
m nt ;
(g) for on tituting a committ or board for th' up'r-
i ion of the ill\ tment or other dealing- ",ith
prop rty by the Public Trust ,and for pro\'iding"
f I' the r muneration by fee. or them'i, e, of Ih
III mb r of u h mmittee;
(h) nerally for th b tt I' carrying out of the pro ion.
of this Act. IL, ,1<.>27, ,151, ' 12,
13.-(1) Th committee or board 'on tituted for th
upervi ion of inv tments or other dealing' ",ith prop rt
by the Publi Truste und r c1au g of e ti 11 12 hall b







(2) The visitors may make ueh sugg stion and reeolll- \'lsilol'~
d · . h d h d d f 1I10~' '"'' I, ..men atlOns Wit regar to t management an con u t 0 .<U~I(Pst\O)I\S
th office of Publi . Trustee a they,may deem <ld alll, ",i th
regard to th general policy of the offic .
(3) The Puulic Tru te may consult with the i iLOr from 'ollsuJtn-
tim to time as to m thods of admini tration, taff alld other ~~~~~.~~ Lr
matter relating to the offi ~i~\I,~,"lisl"'-
(4) Th vi it r shall mak an annual r port t th Li ll- ;.~~~~~l,r
t nant-Governor ill ouneil re p ·ting the p rforman of visiton;.
their dutie and th ex r 'is of th ir pow r lind r thi . etion.
R.S.O. 1927, e, 151, . 13.
14.. otwith tandillg' anv rul or practi e or allY prov) Ion .... 'umy by
f A ' , . . . h II b f I PUblicany t r qUlnng • unty, It allot ell ary or t 1 'l'ru"t ""
Public Tru t to giv an urity for th du p r{ornlan IU~(·(>s...arr.
of hi duty a. executor, admini trator tru te', committ
r in any oth r office to which h may b appoint d hy ord r
f th court or IIl1d I' the pro i ,ions f allv ,tal u t, 1930,
,32, . 3.
( OTE.-As to the ditties of the Public Trustee with re-
spect to the estates of patiellts ill melltlll hospitals. see .\lelltlll
llospitals Art. Re~'. 'till. c. 392).
